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Abstract 
 
To address the decline in farmland birds across agricultural landscapes a key approach 
under agri-environment schemes has been the widespread creation of perennial grass-only 
buffer strips along field boundaries. However, despite a high dependency on these strips to 
enhance biodiversity in agricultural landscapes, it appears that benefits for farmland birds 
during the breeding season have been limited. We investigated the provision of plant and 
invertebrate resources for farmland birds in buffer strips that were established with three 
different seed mixes, including the standard grass-only habitat. We hypothesised that 
resource provision would differ between seed mix types due to differences in original 
composition. We also investigated three different types of management aimed at influencing 
sward composition and habitat structure, namely cutting, scarification and the application of 
graminicide. These approaches were used to influence the accessibility of structurally 
complex swards to farmland birds. We hypothesised that the abundance of plant and 
invertebrate resources and access to these resources would be directly related to 
management type. The abundance of plant resources and sward structure were determined 
using quadrats and the drop disc method respectively, whilst the invertebrates were 
assessed using suction sampling. The study demonstrated the value of including forbs 
(herbaceous plant species) in seed mixes used to establish buffer strips by increasing plant 
resources for farmland birds, although this was not coupled with an increase in beetle 
abundance and mass. However, grass-only buffer strips managed with annual cutting were 
shown to provide similar levels of invertebrate resources to farmland birds as with the more 
complex seed mixes, but it is likely that access to these resources was restricted by tall 
homogenous swards and a limited amount of bare ground. The study demonstrated that 
novel buffer strip management techniques can strongly influence both the resource 
abundance and resource access by farmland birds. Scarification in particular was shown to 
be highly effective at opening up the sward to increase access by farmland birds, but was 
associated with a reduction in plant resources. Given the financial barriers for the use of 
seed mixes that contain forbs to establish buffer strips, importantly the study has shown that 
the value of existing grass-only buffer strips for farmland birds can be enhanced through the 
use of scarification. Consequently, as an alternative to annual cutting, we recommend that 
scarification is periodically applied to narrow (1-3 m) strips next to the crop edge to enhance 
the value of grass-only buffer strips for farmland birds.  
1. Introduction 
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Throughout Europe substantial declines in farmland birds have occurred since the 1970’s 
(Fuller et al., 1995; Donald et al., 2001) due to agricultural intensification. In the UK, this led 
to an extensive research programme to investigate the ecological requirements of priority 
bird species (Peach et al., 2001; Peach et al., 2004; Butler et al., 2010), and culminated with 
the development of a farmland bird package (Winspear et al., 2010). This package 
advocates the creation of new habitat and the appropriate management of cropped areas to 
provide essential resources for birds, including seed and invertebrate prey. Through the 
delivery of UK agri-environment schemes several red listed bird species have benefitted 
from the adoption of these approaches, primarily due to an increase in winter food resources 
(Baker et al., 2012). However, options aimed at providing resources during the breeding 
season have had either mixed or very limited benefits (Baker et al., 2012). A key approach 
has been the widespread creation of perennial grass-only buffer strips along field boundaries 
(Critchley et al., 2006; Vickery et al., 2009), which can support a range of other taxa 
including invertebrates (Field et al., 2005; Woodcock et al., 2005; Merckx et al., 2009), 
reptiles (Biaggini and Corti, 2015), and small mammals (Aschwanden et al., 2007; Broughton 
et al., 2014). However, these buffer strips have had limited benefits for farmland birds during 
the breeding season (Baker et al., 2012). In fact, the presence of buffer strips in arable fields 
have been linked with negative population growth rates of corn bunting (Emberiza calandra), 
goldfinch (Carduelis carduelis) and yellow wagtail (Motacilla flava) (Baker et al., 2012). This 
is despite corn bunting preferring to establish territories in arable fields containing buffer 
strips (Burgess et al., 2015) and goldfinches regularly foraging in buffer strip vegetation 
(Vickery and Fuller, 1998).  
 
In England there is an estimated 30,000 ha of perennial grass buffer strip habitat that has 
been established either by sowing grass-only seed mixtures, or by a process of natural 
regeneration (Harold Makant, Natural England, personal communication, 2016). These 
simple and basic approaches have been driven by the lack of farmer incentives to sow 
floristically-rich seed mixes and the lower cost of grass-only seed mixes. The association 
between plant diversity and the abundance and diversity of higher trophic levels is well 
documented (Woodcock and Pywell, 2010), and whilst grass-only buffer strips will provide 
additional resources for birds (Vickery et al., 2009), their widespread adoption across 
agricultural landscapes is unlikely to have resulted in large gains in invertebrate resources 
that support bird populations. To address the issue of current measures not delivering 
benefits for farmland birds during the breeding season (Baker et al., 2012) there is clearly a 
need to investigate how grass-only buffer strips can be managed to enhance benefits for 
farmland birds. Furthermore, if floristically-rich buffers strips are to be advocated, there is 
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also a need to investigate how this type of habitat can be managed to maximise benefits for 
farmland birds. 
 
In addition to the availability of resources within newly created habitats, a further factor 
limiting use by many farmland birds is the extent to which the physical structure of the sward 
makes those resources accessible (Vickery et al., 2001; Atkinson et al., 2005). A number of 
studies have investigated the management of grass leys and pastures to increase access for 
farmland birds (Vickery et al., 2001; Vickery et al., 2004; Atkinson et al., 2005; Whittingham 
and Devereux, 2008), but in contrast, there has been very limited research on the 
management of grass buffer strips to increase resource provision and access. In an effort to 
enhance the value of grass-only buffer strips for yellowhammers (Emberiza citrinella), 
Douglas et al. (2009) investigated the influence of cutting to create and maintain short, open 
patches of vegetation throughout the breeding season. It was found that foraging by 
yellowhammers increased significantly between early and late summer due to greater 
access to invertebrates, especially beetles. Beetles (Coleoptera) are highly important in the 
diets of farmland birds during the breeding season (Wilson et al., 1999) and as a 
consequence, the management of buffer strips to increase the abundance and accessibility 
of this resource is likely to be of benefit. 
 
We investigated the provision of plant and invertebrate resources for farmland birds in buffer 
strips established with three different seed mixes, including the standard grass-only seed 
mix that represents the lowest cost option typically used by farmers. We hypothesised that 
resource provision would differ between seed mix type due to differences in original 
composition. As access to resources, rather than food abundance per se could be the critical 
factor in determining habitat use by farmland birds (Atkinson et al., 2005), we also 
investigated three different types of management aimed at influencing sward composition 
and therefore habitat structure. We hypothesised that the abundance of plant and 
invertebrate resources and access to these resources would be directly related to 
management type. 
 
2. Methods 
 
2.1. Experimental design 
 
At three UK sites, non-cropped perennial arable buffer strips were established on clay 
(ADAS Boxworth, 52°15'10”N, 0°1′54″W.), sand (ADAS Gleadthorpe, 53°13'28”N, 
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1°06'45”W) and chalk soils (ADAS High Mowthorpe, 55°08'55”N, 0°49'39”W). At each site, 
five replicate blocks consisting of nine experimental plots measuring 25 m x 5 m were 
established along hedgerow field boundaries, with three different seed mixtures. Individual 
plots were separated by 5 m buffers. In each of the five blocks, three randomly selected 
plots were sown with a grass-only (GO) seed mixture, three with a tussock grass and forb 
(herbaceous plant species) mixture (TG), and three with a fine grass and forb mixture (FG) 
(see Appendix for species lists). The sowing rates for the mixes were 20.0, 35.1 and 36.2 kg 
ha-1, respectively and plots were sown once only. The different forb-based seed mixes (TG 
and FG) contained species including Centaurea nigra and Silene dioica that are important in 
the diets of a range of farmland birds (Holland et al., 2006). The seed mixes were selected to 
provide a contrast in plant community composition and vegetation structure, and are 
frequently used for habitat creation. Boxworth and High Mowthorpe were both sown in 
autumn 2001, whilst due to inundation, Gleadthorpe was sown in spring 2002. During the 
establishment year (2002) all plots were cut in late summer with a tractor-mounted flail cutter 
to a height of approximately 15 cm and cuttings were left in situ.  
 
From 2003, the management treatments of cutting, sward scarification and selective 
graminicide were applied annually in March/April for a period of four years to each of the 
three seed mixtures. This created a randomised three by three factorial design within each 
replicate block. The treatments were selected to directly benefit farmland birds by influencing 
the composition and sward structure of the different plant communities, and therefore access 
to resources. Treatments were applied in spring rather than late summer to increase the 
impact of treatments during the breeding season. Cutting is the standard technique for 
managing perennial buffer strips, and swards were cut to a height of 15 cm using a flail 
cutter and cuttings were left in situ. This approach was compared to the novel treatments of 
sward scarification and the application of graminicide as these have greater potential to 
increase plant species diversity (Westbury and Dunnett, 2008) and enhance access to 
resources. Scarification was applied using a power harrow to create approximately 60% soil 
disturbance by cultivating the top 2.5 cm. For the graminicide treatment the chemical 
fluazifop-P-butyl (Fusilade Max™, Syngenta Crop Protection Ltd) was applied using a 
tractor-mounted sprayer at half the label rate (0.8 L of product ha-1), in a volume rate of 200 
L ha-1. This is equivalent to 100g active ingredient ha-1. The reduced application rate was to 
suppress, rather than eliminate susceptible grass species (Westbury and Dunnett, 2008). To 
improve the efficacy of the sward scarification and graminicide treatments, plots were cut to 
a height of approximately 30 cm with a flail cutter 2 - 3 weeks prior to application. 
Management of the cropped area adjacent to the buffer strips was based on a four-year crop 
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rotation, which commenced with three years of winter wheat, followed by either potatoes, 
winter oil seed rape, or field beans. 
 
2.2. Assessments of plant resources 
 
Botanical assessments were performed in June (2003, 2004, and 2006) in each plot using a 
50 cm x 50 cm (0.25 m2) quadrat. Ten replicate quadrats were randomly positioned within 
each plot, leaving a buffer of approximately one metre around each plot to take into account 
edge effects. All vascular plant species were identified and assigned a percentage cover 
value (non-repetitive cover by vertical projection) according to an eight-point scale (1 = < 
1%, 2 = 1-5%, 3 = 6-10%, 4 = 11-20%, 5 = 21-40%, 6 = 41-60%, 7 = 61-80% & 8 = 81-
100%). Plant nomenclature follows (Stace, 2010). 
 
In each quadrat, the proportion of plants that were reproductive was assigned a value 
according to a four-point scale (1 = 1-25%, 2 = 26-50%, 3 = 51-75%, 4 = 76-100%). Plants 
were classed as being reproductive if they possessed buds, or flowers and/or seed/fruit that 
was forming, ripe or dehiscent. This approach provides an indirect measure of potential food 
abundance for granivorous and omnivorous birds across the season, whilst enabling a full 
determination of plant composition (Westbury et al., 2011). Plant species were selected for 
inclusion if considered important in the diets of granivorous farmland birds in the UK (Wilson 
et al., 1996; Marshall et al., 2003; Holland et al., 2006). An indicative value of resource 
abundance was calculated for each species by multiplying the proportion of plants that were 
observed to be reproductive, by the percentage cover value for that species in each quadrat. 
This provided a Plant Resource Index (PRI) value for each species. For each replicate plot, 
an average PRI value was then calculated according to four different plant categories 
namely, sown grasses, unsown grasses, sown forbs, and unsown forbs. Total PRI values 
were also calculated. The different categories were chosen to enable the relative 
contribution of sown forbs and grasses to be compared to those provided by species 
naturally occurring (unsown) in the buffer strips. However, it was also important to determine 
the effect of the management treatment on unsown forb and grass resources for farmland 
birds as these “weed” species also contribute to farmland bird diets (Wilson, 2001). 
Differentiating between grasses and forbs was also important because seed preference also 
varies according to bird species, with some (e.g. buntings) preferring carbohydrate-rich seed 
typical of plants in the Gramineae family, whilst others (sparrows and finches) prefer oil-rich 
seeds typical of numerous forb species, including those in the Asteraceae and 
Polygonaceae plant families (Perkins et al., 2007). By investigating the underlying 
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components of plant resources, such an approach provides a greater understanding to the 
value of the different seed mixes and how buffer strip vegetation responds to management. 
 
2.3. Assessments of sward structure and accessibility 
 
To determine the spatial heterogeneity of vegetation within plots with respect to sward 
surface height, the drop disc method was used (Stewart et al., 2001). In June (2003, 2004, 
and 2006) a total of 24 measurements were taken from each replicate plot, sampling in a 
diagonal line with approximately one metre between each measurement. The drop disc was 
of standard weight (200g) and diameter (30cm). The disc covers an area of 707 cm2 and 
therefore provides an indication of leaf and stem density within the sward canopy. For each 
replicate plot the coefficient of variation (CV) was calculated to provide a measure of sward 
heterogeneity; important with regards to the opportunity for farmland birds to access 
vegetation (Buckingham and Peach, 2006). Values of bare ground were obtained from the 
same quadrats used to determine plant community composition. Absolute values of bare 
ground were recorded as a percentage and were based on vertical projection prior to the 
disturbance of vegetation for botanical assessment. A total of 10 values were recorded for 
each replicate plot. 
 
2.4. Assessments of beetle abundance and mass 
 
The focus on beetles as a surrogate for invertebrate resources for farmland birds was due to 
their importance in the diets of farmland birds (Wilson et al., 1999), whilst being excellent 
indicators for the wider abundance of other invertebrates (e.g. Bohac, 1999). In 2003, 2004 
and 2006, a Vortis suction sampler (Burkard Ltd., UK) was used to sample beetle 
assemblages within each replicate plot. Suction sampling was selected because it is widely 
used to investigate relationships between sward structure and the abundance and 
accessibility of invertebrate resources for farmland birds (e.g. Douglas et al., 2009). A total of 
75 x 10 s suction samples were taken from each plot in both June and September, equating 
to sampling from a total fixed area of 2.90m2 each year. Samples from each plot were 
pooled and summed according to year to provide one value for each replicate plot for each 
year of study. Sampling was undertaken between 10.00 h and 16.00 h and only when 
vegetation was dry. Beetles (Coleoptera) of the Carabidae, Chrysomelidae, Curculionoidea, 
Coccinellidae and Staphylinidae were all identified to species except for the Aleocharinae 
subfamily of the Staphylinidae. Values of mass (dry weight) were determined using the 
length to mass correlation (Rogers et al., 1976). This relationship has been widely used as a 
basis for determining the mass of insect communities (Saint-Germain et al. 2007, Woodcock 
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et al. 2009), as it provides a high level of explanatory power (R2=0.97, Rogers et al 
1976). Such an approach is also highly practical as there is no need to remove plant litter 
inadvertently collected during sampling, before taking measurements.  
 
2.5. Statistical analysis 
 
For analyses of plant and invertebrate resources, seed mix type (GO, TG, and FG), 
management treatment (Cutting, Scarification, and Graminicide), and year, including the 
interactions between all these factors were set as fixed effects in a mixed linear model in 
SAS Studio (Version 3.5, 2016). The subject ‘year’ was also specified as a repeated 
measure with an autoregressive covariance structure. Site, and block nested within site, 
were specified as random effects. Degrees of freedom were calculated using the iterative 
Satterthwaite’s method (Schabenberger and Pierce, 2002). Model simplification was 
performed by sequentially deleting interactions and then factors which were not significant (P 
>0.05), unless part of significant interaction term. When a factor was significant and not part 
of a significant interaction, Tukey (P = 0.05) post-hoc pairwise comparisons were made to 
investigate underlying differences. Prior to analyses, values of plant and invertebrate 
resources were log transformed. The same model and approach was used to investigate the 
response of sward height, coefficient of variation of sward height, and values of bare ground. 
This enables resource provision and bird access according to seed mix type and sward 
treatment to be inferred.  
3. Results 
 
3.1. Plant resource index (PRI) values 
 
3.1.1. Total plant resources 
Total PRI values were strongly influenced by seed mix type and management treatment 
(Table 1). Values (log transformed) were significantly greater with cutting (3.7 ±0.1) and 
graminicide (3.7 ±0.1), compared to scarification (3.3 ±0.1). Values were also significantly 
greater in plots sown with the FG mix, although a significant interaction between year and 
seed mix type (Table 1) indicated that responses were not consistent with time (Figure 1a).  
 
3.1.2. Sown plant resources 
Overall, PRI values of sown forbs were consistently greater in plots sown with seed mixes 
containing forbs, with the FG mix consistently providing a greater resource. However, the 
significant interaction between seed mix type and year (Table 1) indicates that responses 
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were not consistent (Figure 1b). There were also significant interactions between seed mix 
type and management treatment for PRI values of sown forbs and grasses. In plots sown 
with the FG and TG seed mixes, sown forb PRI values were lower in association with 
scarification compared to cutting and graminicide, whilst GO plots treated with scarification 
or graminicide tended to have higher rather than lower contributions of sown forbs (Figure 
1c). Irrespective of seed mix, the application of graminicide tended to increase values 
relative to cutting. The interaction between seed mix and management for the sown grasses 
(Figure 1d) indicated a tendency for a greater contribution of sown grasses in plots treated 
with cutting. The significant year effect on sown grass PRI values also indicated greater 
contributions in 2003 compared to subsequent years, with no difference between 2004 and 
2006. 
 
3.1.3. Unsown plant resources 
Plots sown with the GO seed mix contained significantly greater unsown forb and unsown 
grass PRI values compared to the TG and FG mixes. Unsown forb PRI values (log+1 
transformed) in the GO plots were 1.5 (±0.1), compared to 0.9 (±0.1) and 1.2 (±0.1) in the 
TG and FG plots respectively. Values of unsown forbs were also significantly greater in FG 
plots compared to the TG plots (Tukey, P <0.05). Values of unsown grass PRI (log+1 
transformed) were 0.9 (±0.1) in the GO plots compared to 0.5 (±0.1) and 0.7 (±0.1) in the TG 
and FG plots respectively, and there was no significant difference between TG and FG plots 
(Tukey, P > 0.05). A significant interaction between management and year was found for 
unsown forb PRI values (Table 1). Cutting was consistently associated with lower values 
across all years, whilst values in plots treated with either scarification or graminicide were 
similar, apart from in 2004, when values were greater in association with scarification (Figure 
2). Management treatment also had significant impacts on values of unsown grasses (Table 
1). Plots treated with graminicide had an average PRI value (log+1 transformed) of 0.4 
(±0.1), which was significantly lower than plots treated with cutting (0.7 ±0.1) or scarification 
(1.0 ±0.1) (Tukey, P <0.05). PRI values associated with scarification were significantly higher 
than with cutting (Tukey, P <0.05). The influence of year on unsown grass PRI values 
followed a similar pattern to the sown grass component, with significantly greater values in 
2003 compared to 2004 and 2006. 
 
3.2. Invertebrate resources 
 
The influence of seed mix type on total beetle abundance was significant (Table 2), with 
greater values in plots sown with the TG mix, compared with the FG mix; values did not 
differ significantly between the TG and GO mixes, or between the GO and FG mix (Figure 
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3). Seed mix type also had a significant impact on values of total beetle mass, with a 
tendency for values to be greater in plots sown with the TG mix, although the Tukey multiple 
comparison test did not detect a significant difference between mixes. Total beetle 
abundance and summed mass were not influenced by management treatment (Table 2), 
although a significant interaction between treatment and year was found for total beetle 
abundance. In 2003, total beetle abundance was greater in plots treated with either 
scarification or graminicide compared to cutting. However, in 2004 and 2006, values tended 
to be greater in plots managed solely with cutting (Figure 4). Total beetle mass was also 
strongly influenced by time, with significantly lower values (Tukey, P <0.05) in 2003 (4.96 mg 
±0.04), compared to 2004 (5.35 mg ±0.04) and 2006 (5.41 mg ±0.04). 
 
3.3. Vegetation structure and resource accessibility 
 
Seed mix type had a significant influence on values of mean sward height (Table 3), 
although this factor also interacted significantly with management treatment. Values were 
consistently lower with scarification across all seed mix types, although the application of 
graminicide to plots sown with the GO mix had a similar impact on sward height as with 
scarification (Figure 5). In plots sown with the TG and FG mixes, cutting and the application 
of graminicide were associated with similar values of sward height. Mean sward height and 
the coefficient of variation (CV) of height were significantly lower in 2004 compared to 2003 
and 2006 (Table 3). CV values were also strongly influenced by sward treatment (Table 3), 
with significantly greater values associated with scarification (Figure 6), which was also 
coupled with greater values of bare ground (Figure 7). Swards managed with scarification 
were therefore more open, consisting of vegetation that was also more variable in height. 
 
4. Discussion 
 
Perennial buffer strips managed under UK agri-environment schemes on cultivated land are 
highly regulated with regards to permissible management actions and their timings. To 
receive payments, farmers and landowners are permitted to use only cutting to manage the 
swards and only after 15th July. Such a standardised approach to managing the extensive 
buffer strip resource (approx. 30,000 ha in England) might therefore be contributing to the 
limited benefits of agri-environment schemes to farmland birds and other taxa (Kleijn et al., 
2006; Baker et al., 2012). In the current study, we investigated novel techniques for the 
management of buffer strip habitats and explored the potential benefit of including forb 
species in seed mixes to enhance resource abundance for farmland birds. Plant and 
invertebrate resource values and their access to farmland birds were directly compared with 
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the standard grass-only buffer strips that are managed with cutting. The importance of seed 
mix type and approaches to the management of the established sward have been 
demonstrated to be highly important in governing the resources provided, but also the 
potential for farmland birds to access them. 
 
4.1. Seed mix type 
 
Total PRI values in plots sown with the TG and FG seed mixes were 8.6% and 64.3% higher 
(respectively), compared to the grass-only plots. Inclusion of sown forb resources in the TG 
and FG plots is therefore likely to increase forage abundance (Holt et al., 2010) and 
consequently their overall use by farmland birds (Henderson et al., 2007). In contrast, the 
greater contribution of sown grass resources to total plant PRI values in GO plots might be 
expected to support more bird species that prefer carbohydrate-rich seed, including buntings 
(Perkins et al., 2007). The GO plots were also associated with greater resource values for 
unsown forbs and unsown grasses than plots sown with the other seed mixes, which would 
also enhance their value for farmland birds (Wilson et al., 1999). The unsown forbs 
consisted of 97 species across the three sites and included annuals (Stellaria media, Sinapis 
arvensis), biennials (Cirsium vulgare, Heracleum sphondylium) and perennial species 
(Cirsium arvense, Ranunculus repens, Rumex crispus), whilst of the 19 unsown grass 
species recorded, Poa annua, Poa trivialis, Agrostis stolonifera and Anisantha sterilis were 
the most abundant resource providers. It was previously determined that plots established 
with the grass-only seed mix were more susceptible to invasion by pernicious weeds 
(Westbury et al., 2008); these included C. vulgare, which is an important food source for 
goldfinches (Holland et al., 2006), and Galium aparine. However, they were also more likely 
to support Matricaria discoidea, a species described as a desirable weed (Marshall et al., 
2003), although as with G. aparine, its direct value for farmland birds is limited (Holland et 
al., 2006). The greater presence of unsown species in the grass-only plots might be 
expected due to the lower plant species diversity enabling the establishment and 
colonisation of additional species (van Ruijven et al., 2003). 
 
Despite the extra cost of sowing forb species, plots established with the grass-only seed mix 
were associated with similar values of total beetle abundance and beetle mass to plots sown 
with seed mixes containing forbs. Sward structure rather than plant species composition 
therefore had an important influence on beetle responses (Southwood et al., 1979). 
Differences in the relative contributions of phytophagous and predatory beetle species in 
buffer strips have been observed to differ according to seed mix type (Woodcock et al., 
2008), which is important from a biodiversity rather than bird food perspective. 
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4.2 Buffer strip management  
 
The treatment of scarification was shown to enhance resource provision from unsown forbs 
and grasses across all seed mix types, but by doing so, reduced total values of plant 
resources, mainly due to a reduction in the relative abundance of sown forb resources. The 
treatment of scarification might therefore reduce the value of buffer strips containing sown 
forbs to farmland birds (e.g. sparrows and finches) that prefer oil-rich seeds (Perkins et al., 
2007). Furthermore, the tendency for scarification to reduce beetle abundance in the GO 
and TG plots compared to cutting also demonstrates a negative aspect of this management 
treatment for farmland birds. However, when considering the trade-off between resource 
abundance and accessibility, it is evident that the treatment of scarification was instrumental 
in promoting access to the resources available in the buffer strips. Reduced sward heights, 
greater values of bare ground, and increased values for the coefficient of variation of sward 
height are all important indicators of sward accessibility (Whittingham and Devereux, 2008). 
 
As with scarification, the graminicide treatment reduced the resource abundance of sown 
grasses, and also that of unsown grasses, but was associated with greater values of sown 
forb resources. Sward heights, values of bare ground, and values for the coefficient of 
variation of sward height were similar to cutting, indicating no enhanced access to 
resources, but not all seed-eating passerines are ground-foragers. For example, goldfinches 
will perch directly on vegetation to access flower-heads of black knapweed (Centaurea 
nigra) and teasel (Dipsacus fullonum) (D. Westbury, pers. observation). Such bird species 
are therefore more likely to respond to plant species composition rather than access, 
explaining the lack of difference in bird use between the treatments of scarification and 
graminicide (Henderson et al., 2007), despite differences in sward accessibility. 
 
4.3 Temporal change in resources 
 
Irrespective of management treatment, the overall decline of resources provided by the 
unsown grasses, unsown forbs, and sown grasses might be expected due a gradual 
reduction in productivity following cessation of fertilizer applications (Oomes, 1990), coupled 
with a general decline in the extent of bare ground available for the establishment of annual 
species (Westbury et al., 2008). However, the significant interactions between year and seed 
mix for values of total plant resources and sown forb resources illustrates that responses 
were not consistent. Values tended to increase in plots sown with the GO and FG seed 
mixes, in contrast to a decrease in plots sown with the TG mix. An increase with time of 
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sown forbs in the GO plots is due to increased colonisation from neighbouring plots, 
particularly by Dipsacus fullonum and Leucanthemum vulgare, whilst the increase in plots 
sown with the FG seed mix is attributed to increased contributions from Lotus corniculatus, 
Plantago lanceolata, Centaurea nigra, Ranunculus acris and Rumex acetosa. The 
performance of some of these species has been recorded to increase with time elsewhere 
(Pywell et al., 2003), and are important in the diets of farmland birds (Wilson et al. 1999). 
The value of plots sown with the FG seed mix therefore appears to be increasing with time. 
In contrast, the overall decline in sown forb resources in plots sown with the TG mix can be 
explained by dramatic declines in L. vulgare abundance. This species is noted as being 
valuable for Cardueline finches (Wilson et al., 1999), but these plots also had increased 
contributions from C. nigra and D. fullonum, both of which are also important for finches 
(Wilson et al., 1999).  
 
The significant interaction between year and management for values of unsown forb 
resources indicated that in 2004 the management treatments of cutting and graminicide 
were associated with lower resource values. This was driven by a decline in Cirsium arvense 
in plots treated with cutting, and a decline in Cirsium vulgare in plots treated with 
graminicide. Both thistle species provide an important seed resource for farmland birds 
(Holland et al., 2006), but are also classed as pernicious weeds (Westbury et al., 2008).  
 
Interpreting time trends in beetle abundance is problematic as populations tend to fluctuate 
on a yearly basis (Collins et al., 2003), but it is evident they generally increased with time 
irrespective of management treatment, suggesting an increased value of the buffer strip 
plots for farmland birds.  
 
5. Conclusion 
 
This study has demonstrated the value of including forbs in seed mixes used to establish 
buffer strips by increasing plant resources for farmland birds, although this was not coupled 
with an increase in beetle abundance and mass. The study has shown that novel buffer strip 
management techniques can be used to strongly influence resource abundance and their 
access by farmland birds. It is evident that the standard approach of establishing buffer 
strips with grass-only seed mixes and managing with annual cutting has potential to provide 
plant and invertebrate resources for farmland birds, but access to these resources is 
restricted by tall homogenous swards and a limited amount of bare ground. In turn, this study 
has shown that the value of grass-only buffer strips for farmland birds can be enhanced 
through the use of scarification. Although scarification reduced plant resources in the buffer 
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strips, it was highly effective at opening up the sward to increase access for farmland birds. 
However, buffer strips have a multifunctional role in agricultural landscapes, which includes 
the protection of water courses, and scarification adjacent to ditches and water courses 
might be deemed unsuitable. Therefore, as with current management guidelines for cutting 
grass-only buffer strips, we recommend that to enhance the value of existing buffer strips to 
farmland birds, scarification should be periodically applied to a narrow (1-3 m) strip next to 
the crop edge. Barriers to the implementation of scarification are unlikely as farmers typically 
have access to the cultivation equipment required. 
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Tables 
 
Table 1. Responses of the different plant resource categories according to seed mix type, management 
treatment and year. 
Category Seed mix Management Year 
Year x  
Seed mix 
Year x 
Management 
Seed mix x 
Management 
Total Resource F2,380 = 43.0*** F2,380 = 20.3*** F2,380 = 42.0*** F4,380 = 3.5** ns ns 
Forbs -Sown F2,376 = 665.4*** F2,376 = 32.1*** F2,376 = 3.5* F4,376 = 4.0** ns F4,376 = 8.5*** 
Forbs -Unsown  F2,380 = 18.3*** F2,380 = 29.0*** F2,380 = 9.2*** ns F4,380 = 4.9*** ns 
Grasses -Sown F2,380 = 9.0*** F2,380 = 32.3*** F2,380 = 61.1*** ns ns F2,380 = 9.5*** 
Grasses -Unsown  F2,384 = 10.2*** F2,384 = 23.7*** F2,384 = 24.5*** ns ns ns 
ns = non-significant at P > 0.05, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 
 
 
 
Table 2. The influence of seed mix type, management treatment and year on 
total beetle abundance and mass. 
Category Seed mix Management Year 
Year x 
Management 
Beetle Abundance F2,380 = 3.0* ns F2,380 = 78.4*** F4,380 = 2.8* 
Beetle Mass F2,386 = 3.4* ns F2,386 = 48.6*** ns 
ns = non-significant at P > 0.05, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3. The influence of seed mix type, management treatment and year on 
sward attributes (CV = coefficient of variation). 
Category Seed mix Management Year 
Seed mix x 
Management 
Sward Height F2,380 = 5.0** F2,380 = 46.3*** F2,380 = 6.0** F4,380 = 3.8** 
CV. Sward Height ns F2,386 = 6.8*** F2,886 = 6.1** ns 
Bare Ground ns F2,398 = 29.8*** F2,398 = 4.3** ns 
ns = non-significant at P > 0.05, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 
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Figures 
 
a) Total plant resources b) Sown forb resources 
  
c) Sown forb resources d) Sown grass resources 
  
Figure 1. Mean PRI values of a) total plant resources (±SE) (log transformed), and b) sown forb 
plant resources (±SE) (log+1 transformed), according to seed mix type and year, and c) sown 
forb plant resources (±SE) (log+1 transformed) and d) sown grass plant resources (±SE) (log+1 
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transformed), according to management treatment and seed mix type. GO = Grass Only seed 
mix, TG = Tussock Grass and forb mix, FG = Fine Grass and forb mix. 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Mean (log+1 transformed) PRI values of unsown forb plant 
resources (±SE) according to management treatment and year. 
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Figure 3. Mean (log transformed) values of total beetle abundance 
(±SE) according to seed mix type. Bars with the same letter do not 
differ significantly (P > 0.05). 
 
Figure 4. Mean (log transformed) values of total beetle abundance 
(±SE) according to management treatment and year. 
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Figure 5. Mean (±SE) sward height (cm) (log transformed) 
according to management treatment and seed mix type. 
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Figure 6. Mean (±SE) values of coefficient of variation (%) 
of sward height according to management treatment. Bars 
with the same letter do not differ significantly (P > 0.05). 
 
 
Figure 7. Mean (±SE) values of bare ground (%) according 
to management treatment. Original values presented but 
statistical analysis was performed on log transformed data 
(LN+1). Bars with the same letter do not differ significantly 
(P > 0.05). 
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Appendix  
 
Table 1. Composition of the seed mixtures used to establish the three buffer strip types. 
The fine grass and forb mix was tailored according to site. When a species was sown at 
a particular site (or sites), the site is indicated by a letter(s) in parentheses: B =Boxworth; 
G =Gleadthorpe; HM =High Mowthorpe. 
 
Grass-only mix (GO) 
Tussock grass and 
forbs (TG) 
Fine grass and forbs 
(FG) 
Grasses Agrostis capillaris Alopecurus pratensis Agrostis capillaris 
 Cynosurus cristatus Dactylis glomerata Cynosurus cristatus 
 Dactylis glomerata Deschampsia caespitosa Festuca rubra 
 Festuca pratensis Festuca pratensis  
 Festuca ovina Festuca rubra  
 Festuca rubra Holcus lanatus  
 Poa pratensis Phleum pratense  
    
Forbs None Achillea millefolium Achillea millefolium 
  Centaurea nigra Anthyllis vulneraria (HM) 
  Centaurea scabiosa Centaurea nigra 
  Daucus carota Centaurea scabiosa (HM) 
  Dipsacus fullonum Daucus carota 
  Galium mollugo Echium vulgare (G) 
  Geranium pratense Galium verum 
  Lathyrus pratensis Geranium pratense (B) 
  Leucanthemum vulgare Knautia arvensis (B,HM) 
  Silene dioica Leontodon hispidus (B,HM) 
  Vicia cracca Leucanthemum vulgare 
   Linaria vulgaris (G) 
   Lotus corniculatus 
   Malva moschata (B,G) 
   Origanum vulgare (HM) 
   Pimpinella saxifraga (HM) 
   Plantago lanceolata 
   Plantago media (G,HM) 
   Primula veris 
   Prunella vulgaris 
   Ranunculus acris 
   Ranunculus bulbosus (G) 
   Reseda lutea (HM) 
   Rhinanthus minor 
   Rumex acetosa (B,G) 
   Sanguisorba minor (HM) 
   Silene vulgaris (G) 
   Vicia cracca (B) 
 
 
 
